Food Establishment Inspection Report

Houston Department of Health and Human Services
Environmental Health Division / Consumer Health Services
Phone: 832.393.5100 Fax:832.393.5208
www.houstontx.gov

Establishment FUZZY'S TACO SHOP (Establishment)
Acct # 426804

Address 10275 S POST OAK B
Zip 77096

Owner FTS-N-MEYERLAND, LLC
Type Insp Complaint (003)

Date
08/15/2018
Arrival
03:10 PM
Departure
04:25 PM

Telephone

District
104
Score
5.00

Permit Expiration
07/26/2018
Permit Type
F,G
Certified Manager
-
-

Food Temperatures / Unit Temperatures

Item/Location     Temp
Item/Location     Temp
Item/Location     Temp

OBSERVATIONS AND CORRECTIVE ACTIONS

Code        Items in violation to be corrected by the dates indicated or immediately.
Correct By

20-19(b)     Applicability of article; compliance; penalty for violation; variances, etc. Operating a food service / processing establishment not conforming to requirements of article II.
08/15/2018
Food service / food processing establishment not in compliance with Article II, Food Ordinance. (Rodent pellets in kitchen) New Violation.

20-21.21(a)     Controlling pests, generally. Effective measures intended to eliminate the presence of rodents, flies, cockroaches, and other insects on the premises not utilized.
08/16/2018
Observed rodent pellets in kitchen by dishwasher machine, on shelves, around soda boxes. Control to eliminate the presence of rodents within the physical facility under control of permit holder. Repeat Violation.

20-36(a)     Operating a food service establishment with an expired Food Dealer's Permit.
08/15/2018
Operating establishment with expired food permit. Expired 7/26/17. Also operating under previous owner. *Obtain a current permit with current owners listed on name.
Call pre-opening at 832-393-5100 to schedule an appointment. New Violation.

20-53(a)     Owning / operating / causing to be operated a food establishment without the person in charge having in his possession a Food Service Manager's Certification issued by the department.
08/29/2018
Obtain a Food Service Manager's Certification issued by the department. Online registration is available at http://311selfservice.houstontx.gov/fmcertification/webFiles/Registration/certificateRegistrationDefault.aspx New Violation.

COMMENTS

*TC--This food establishment elects to temporarily cease food service operations in order to correct all violations set by specified time limits and to ensure full compliance of the food ordinance. Effective date and time of closure: 8/15/18, 3:45PM

*FOOD SERVICE MANAGER REQUIRED A certified manager must be present and on duty (Section 20.53(a)] at all times in each food establishment and in any food preparation area (each physically separated area in which food is manufactured, produced, prepared, processed or packaged). Please call 832.393.5100 or go to www.houstonconsumer.org for more information or to schedule an appointment for the Food Service Manager Certification class.

Person in Charge (Signature)

Date: 08/15/2018

Sanitarian (Signature) Brittany Rutledge-Gammage (BXR1)

Date: 08/15/2018